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Today will tell the story. After weeks of campaigning the political parties on campus are waiting now for the final word - your vote. The spotlight in the late days of the campaign has been stolen from the Progressive and Senior Parties by two strong freshman organizations, the Liberal and Right Parties. These two parties have decorated the campus from tree stump to roof in an attempt to win the freshman vote. So far there have been no changes in the Progressive and Senior Party candidate rosters. However, Jack Wood has taken over the top place in the freshman Liberal Party and Ken Taylor has recently announced his Right Party. Ken's party, although late comers to the race, have made the freshman sit up and take notice with their torrid campaign.

Not to be forgotten, although they have only one slate are the pre-college men. Their Coalition Party has had little to do with the campaigning, because they are unopposed.

The race at a glance:

**SENIOR**
- President: Nate Kelley
- Vice President: Dave Deropetigny
- Secretary: Bob Bowen
- Treasurer: Joe Murphy
- Representative: Jim Rondeau
- Representative: Jim Caselden
- Se-Rep: Ed Logue

**FRESHMAN**
- President: Jack Wood
- Vice President: Bud Phillips
- Sec-Treas: Dick Miller
- Representative: Bob Bruns
- Representative: Ray Welch

**PRE-COLLEGE**
- Coalition Reps: Bob Ledger, Dan Reardon, Gregg Silloway

**PROGRESSIVE**
- Paul Caron
- Bill Gagnon
- Frank Torrey
- Chet Keefe
- Dale Elliot
- Jim Gable
- Gayynn Brooks
- RIGHT
- Ken Taylor
- Dan Conley
- Pete Gillespie
- Al McDuffie
- Wayne Elliot
JOCOL JR SAYS

...The Scuttlebutt will fold and not on the dotted line...
Mrs. McCormick informs us that the first VA checks should be here by Xmas... How about an assembly featuring Mr. (Col) Lawrence with selections on the flute... What happened to Gene Stone's face? He ran into a door, he says... Okay, coffee nerves, let's pick up those cups... Congrats to Joe Murphy for doing a swell job conducting the assemblies for the Rump Council... Genuine simulated three-stone diamond rings, write Radio Station WWVA, Wheeling, W. Va... Vote today... Heard the Right Party plugged on the radio. Good for the party and school... Looks like Al Clarke has some good students by the exam scores posted in the 200 Blg... Did you know that Mr. Ballou spends Monday evenings at the YMCA? Working out; swimming; no, singing in the community chorus... Our vote for the best speech in Public Speaking goes to Hubert Strom for his speech describing the operation of a bread-wrapping machine... Did you know PJC is second only to UoM in enrollment of vets?... See you all next week...

DEAN BONNEY ATTENDS INAUGURATION

Dean Bonney was at Colby Junior College, New London, N.H., last Wed. and Thurs. to attend the inauguration of the new president, Dr. Eugene Austen. Seventy colleges and junior colleges were represented.

NEWS OF THE CLUBS

The Outing Club has announced two activities for the coming week. Tonight, they will sponsor a cookout at Ken Taylor's camp at Little Sebago. Fifty cents will get you all you want to eat. Cars will leave PJC at 5:00 PM. On Monday, Nov. 1st, the club will hold a Hunter's Breakfast here. Servings will be from 2:00 - 7:00 AM. Price is only $1.00.

The Camera Club will hold a Slide Show tonight at 7:30 PM tonight in the 300 building. Everyone is welcome.

The Circle K - At a meeting Monday night the Circle K started plans for their Xmas charity program and also began work on the Beaver's Ball.

ARE YOU TIRED OF DAVY CROCKETT?

If you are, plan to attend the meeting of the Jazz Club, here Monday night, November 1st. The Jazz Club is an organization that anyone interested in music should be a member of. For their Jazz Advisor, they have Don Ferguson, who has over 3800 jazz records in his personal collection and a vast knowledge of jazz. Hugh Strom has informed us that the program each meeting will consist of any kind of jazz the members prefer - Dixieland, Swing, Progressive Jazz, etc. The club is also planning some good jam sessions and trips to Boston for jazz concerts. Sounds too good to miss.
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